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Description

Existing solutions analysis for cross-border exchange and potential piloting solution proposal was prepared and the Connecting Europe 

Facility’s (CEF) eDelivery building block was identified as the most appropriate solution for the piloting activity. 

eInvoice was selected as the document / data to be transfered via eDelivery due to it‘s significant benefits in terms of savings, 

environmental impact, and reduction of administrative burdens. eInvoice was also the most favourable use case selected by the EaP

countries.

The analysis and preliminary selection of EaP countries as well as EU MS was prepared and potential pairs for piloting were proposed to 

European Commission:

• In EaP – EaP context Moldova and Belarus;

• In EU – EaP context Poland and Ukraine.

The action plan defines the next steps that after European Commision’s approval confirmed pilot countries will have to perform prior 

to the piloting activity. 

After the activities indentified in the document will be completed, the following tasks will be performed by EU4Digital expert team:

• Perform technical implementation of the pilot project;

• Prepare training material and organise training session for all the piloting countries;

• Collect and summarise the feedback;

• Prepare final report (recommendations for pilot countries regarding full scale solution implementation).



Action plan for the piloting countries

Action steps to be taken prior to the piloting activity:

After EC confirmation, the selected pilot

country has to decide on the

nomination of following institutions:

1. Government institution responsible

for eDelivery general and technical

matters on a national level.

2. eDelivery operator – responsible for

management and maintenance of

eDelivery AP.

3. Piloting parties (Government

institutions, business entities) –

responsible for electronic/paperless

document exchange process

definition and testing.

Moreover GLN code from the local GS1

has to be obtained.

From all the above mentioned

institutions responsible persons have to

be assigned and EU4D Facility team

has to be officially informed.

In 1 month after piloting countries

confirmation from EC
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After assigning the institutions that will

participate in eDelivery pilot, country

has to:

1. Nominate national specialists that

will be formed into an internal WG.

The specialists will consult and

participate in the discussions

regarding eDelivery governing,

technical, operational matters related

to pilot project implementation in the

country.

2. Pilot country has to officially inform

EU4Digital team about nominated

specialists.

In 6 weeks after piloting countries

confirmation from EC

The establishment of legal basis for piloting

activity:

1. EU4D expert team will prepare the list of legal

provisions (on validity of electronic form, proof

of transactions and application of mandatory

standards) related to electronic document

transfers that have to be established by

participating countries for pilot project.

2. In order to have legal background for

document exchange, agreements between

pilot countries have to be signed, proving

cooperation between countries.

EU4D expert team will assist and consult pilot

countries in preparation of required agreements

for eDelivery pilot implementation.

[TBD after discussion with all involved countries]

After nomination of the specialists

the pilot countries will need to

discuss and align the use-case of

the pilot

1. Align business needs and

requirements.

2. Agree on business process:

- which parties will send

documents;

- what documents will be

send;

- who will receive these

documents and confirm

delivery.

3. Agree on eDelivery pilot

scenario.

In 6 weeks after the completion of

step no. 2.

Identify participating parties Officially nominate specialists for 

the pilot

Legal alignment between participating 

parties

Use-case alignment between 

participating parties

End-user nominated for piloting in

the pilot country has to obtain or

provide GLN identifier. After it is

obtained and registered, the pilot

country has to establish test AP:

1. Country implements test AP.

2. Country registers test Service

Metadata Publisher.

3. Country performs internal and

external tests of AP.

4. Country informs EU4Digital

team about successful AP

tests.

[TBD after discussion with all

involved countries]

Establish National test 

Access Point



Abbreviations

# Abbreviation Description

1. AP Access Point

2. EC European Commission

3. eDelivery operator A private / public entity has to be assigned in the pilot country that will be responsible for technical eDelivery pilot management, 

maintenance and support.

4. Government institution A government institution, which will be responsible for eDelivery general and technical matters .

5. MoU Memorandum of Understanding

6. Piloting parties (Government institutions, 

business entities) 

Pilot country will have to nominate 2-3 exporting and importing entities (business entities) which have high cross-border trade 

volumes with EU or EaP countries. For the piloting purposes two entities will be selected – for export to EU (in case of EU-EaP

pilot) / EaP and import from EaP. The confirmation of willingness and readiness to participate in the pilot will have to be obtained 

from selected entities.

Government institution / public entity that needs to receive eInvoice exchanged between the parties shall be identified as well 

(e.g. tax inspectorate or customs). These institutions need to use paper forms of the documents at the moment for their national

procedures.


